The paper introduces a cushion pad which has simple structure and is easy used in blasting engineering. This device can not only avoid large amount of cracks on the rock slope and cumulative damage to surrounding rock mass upon blasting, but also cushion and reducing vibration of blasting. It is first used in Panzhihua Xujiagou iron open pit, Huayinshan coal mine with gas in SiChuan province, Miaowei hydropower station in Yunnan province and Minshui tunnel blasting engineering in Xin-Fen highway in Hebei-Shanxi province. It effectively cushion the heavy detonation shock from explosion avoiding the damage surface of surrounding rock and accumulated damage of rock, thus improve stability of rock mass and save a large amount of support costs. It is also used for decreasing disaster of engineering blast, e.g., collapse, roof fall or instability landslide.
Introduction


In capital construction, drilling and blasting are the most widely adopted excavation techniques for mining and civil engineering. Rock blasting result in ground shock and surrounding structures such as buildings, bridges, dams, tunnel etc..
Proper blasting design is therefore necessary to ensure both the safety of employees and the protection of nearby structures from vibration effects.
Moreover, uncontrolled blasts not only let to complaints and damages to buildings and structures in the vicinity of blasting operations, but also mine workings may get damaged.
Blast induced damage weakens rock mass, potentially leading to stability problems in the underground and rock slope excavations.
Uncontrolled blasting generates ground vibration, air blast, and fly rock, which caused by the blasting seismic effect is relatively complex, has been trying to solve.
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The main method of reducing blasting vibration is millisecond delay blasting technology. As its application in engineering practice show the effects of vibration reduction, it become the main means reducing the intensity of blasting vibration in engineering blasting in application at present.
Blasting technology of reducing vibration with millisecond delay still induce damage to surrounding rock mass. So do smooth blasting and Pre-splitting blasting etc..
The length of the delay time is impossible delayed endlessly.
The paper introduces a cushion pad which has simple structure and is easy used in blasting engineering. It is first used in Panzhihua Xujiagou iron open pit. It effectively cushion the heavy detonation shock from explosion avoiding the damage surface of surrounding rock and accumulated damage of rock, thus improve slope stability of rock. The vibration velocity with cushion is 50% less than with pre-splitting blasting. Ratio of semi-hole archive 95% [1] . Achieve China patent, the number: ZL201220107888.5, ZL201220230579.7, ZL201220750552.0, ZL201220016697.8. Another patent is authorizing: CN201210594721.0.
It is also first used in Huayinshancoal mine with gas SiChuan province, Miaowei hydropower station in Yunnan province and Minshui tunnel blasting engineering in Xin-Fen highway in Hebei-Shanxi province.
Pre-split Blasting
Induced damage of uncontrolled blast weakens rock mass, potentially leading to stability problems in the underground excavations. The stability of rock slope and the underground structure is very much dependent upon the integrity of rock immediately surrounding the excavation. The damage can easily extend few meters in the rock and the loosened rock can give rise to serious safety and stability problems to the surrounding rock mass of the underground openings.
In the practice of the engineering blasting, to reduce the blasting vibration, in the adjacent rock mass slope or surrounding rock, pre-split blasting technology is used almost and get better effect at present.
When the precutting free surface is applied, the reduction rate becomes about 50% or more less, suggesting that the precutting free surface reduces blasting-induced vibration significantly. There was still damage to surrounding rock by pre-split blasting.
In summary, most of the blasting-induced vibration is reduced with the aid of a precutting free surface.
Pre-split Blasting Compared with Blasting with Cushion Pad
Compare of pre-split blasting with blasting with cushion pad was done in Panzhihua Xujiagou iron open pit in Sichuan province. It is close to the south of Jinsha river. Final slope angle of step is 48°-53°, stage height is 12m, width of platform is 5-10m. Its Protodyakonov coefficient f is 8-10 and the rock mass is not intact. The rock geology contains a large amount of very complex fractures. Most rock masses suffer from damage due to blasting-induced.
Test zone of blasting is divided into two, one is explosive charges with cushion pad at the boreholes, another is pre-split blasting without cushion pad.
Explosive charges at the boreholes are furnished with cushion pad near reserved slope in one of test zone. 
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Left is the zone of blasting holes charged with cushion pad after blasting. Ratio of semi-hole achieves 95% on the rock slope open pit.
Right is the zone of shot holes with pre-split blasting. There are random radial cracks damage even over-break near the surrounding rocks and no almost semi-hole.
In order to protect the surrounding rocks effectively, reduce or eliminate the over-break， the vibration effect of explosions is substantially mitigated by selecting new blast organizations in the form of cushion pad.
For the cushion pad can be greatly block or isolate and buffer explosive huge impact on the rock mass, the most of the blasting energy consumed in the region of the crushing area and crack area buffered and blocked, it greatly reduce the explosive vibration of slope rock mass.
The dynamic loadings generated by recurrent blasting operations will inevitably bring cumulative damage to surrounding rock mass and even induce rock mass of underground engineering to instability.
The vibration velocity with pre-splitting blasting is 40-50% less than with simultaneous blasting. The vibration velocity with cushion is 50% less than with pre-splitting blasting. It can improve stable angle of rock slope. If open-pit iron mine slope angle increase 1 degree, the total amount of stripping rock will be reduced hundreds of millions of tons, hundreds of millions of RMB will be saved [1] .
Blasting with Cushion Pad is Used in Other Projects
Ratio of semi-hole achieves 95% on the rock slope of Miaowei hydropower station in Yunnan province. (Fig. 2) . Ratio of semi-hole achieves 95% on the rock of tunnel [2] .
From Fig. 3 , using pneumatic drill, one circle 3 m, after 5 circulations vibration of blasting, the half-holes of first circle still exist on roof etc.. There are not compressed crushed zone, even cracks see little. The range of loose circle is decreased substantially. These are strong evidence of reducing vibration with cushion pad.
Not only in coal mine, but also in the metal or non-metal underground mine production, the most common accident is roof collapse accident, which occupy area of about more than 40% of the mine production safety accidents. Roof collapse accident of more than 40% was caused by inferior blasting in roadway construction and most of them occurred within 1-2 hours after blasting. So do accidents of slope slide [3] .
The recurrent blasting vibration will produce cumulative damage to surrounding rock mass of underground and rock slope engineering, even induce rock mass fracture, collapse, roof fall or instability landslide. The damage area is much larger than the blasting excavation area, so rock mass would be damaged several times and result in accumulative damage. Not only the disturbance of single blasting on the surrounding rock should be controlled during blasting construction of anchorage roadway or tunnel but the emphasis should be put on the accumulative vibration effect of surrounding rock induced by frequent short-distance blasting and the corresponding control measures should be taken. Statistics of Shanxi Yangquan coal group Corporation Ltd. show that damage rate of road with smooth blasting occupy 3.54%, damage rate of road without smooth blasting occupy 30.6%. According to the assessment index regulations of smooth blasting, Rates of half hole of perimeter hole is larger than 60% in medium hard and hard rocks. Rates of half hole with cushion pad is far more than of smooth blasting.
The root cause of surrounding rock (rock slope) losing stability is the broken zone after blasting. If there is not loosing and cracking rock zone, supporting structure of road way is needless.
Substantial progress has not been attained in the study of repeated exposures of dynamic loading on jointed rock mass in comparison to conventional blasting with single episode of loading. It was reported that rock mass subjected to repeated blast loading resulted in relatively excessive damage than a single fold blasting (Ricketts, 1997).
After repeated exposures of vibrations due to main tunnel, blast loading could produce displacements and extra damage pre-conditioning in the rock mass even at lower levels of vibrations than the Vcr.
Findings of Adamson and Scherpenisse (1998) says that of threshold vibration level falls down to 25% of Vcr in repeated loading conditions, which stated that the vibrations above 50% of Vcr can cause damage during repeated blast loading.
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The Invention of Cushion Pad of Blasting
The invention of blasting with cushion pad was inspired through the technology of directional-split controlled blasting with slotted charge and shaped charge combined with structural anti-seismic design of building.
In test for engineering model of rock excavating blasting, from Fig. 5 , it is discovered that perimeter blasting forms not only through cracks between shot holes, but also random radial cracks near the holes in other directions. These random radial cracks damage the surrounding rocks, even result in over-break especially in weak rock. In order to protect the surrounding rocks effectively, reduce or eliminate the over-break, the perimeter blasting is researched a lot, the theory and techniques on smooth blasting, pre-split blasting and directional-split rock blasting are developed. In directional-split rock blasting, the initial cracks are firstly formed in the direction of the line between holes by special method. Then, the initial cracks which determine the direction of blasting cracks near shot holes extend due to the explosive pressure in shot holes and become finally the thorough crack (Fig. 6 ). There is one types of directional-split rock blasting, that is, with slotted charge holes with energy concentrating charge or shaped charge. By comparison, it is known that the directional-split rock blasting with slotted charge has many advantages including simple charge structure, easy construction. The formation of the through crack in directional-split rock blasting, which is markedly different from that in smooth (pre-split) blasting. The charge in slotted pipe brings about a directional explosion load to rock. This load results in firstly a directional crack in the direction of linking line between shot holes and reduces greatly the randomness of direction in which the cracks extend [4] [5] [6] .
The mechanism of the formation of the through crack in directional-split rock blasting is markedly different from that in ordinary smooth blasting and pre-split blasting.
The technology of directional-split controlled blasting with slotted charge and shaped charge in roadway of coal mine is used largely. Combining with technology of seismic reduction and isolation of architectural structure, the blasting with cushion pad was invented [7] .
Opening mode: where crack faces separates symmetrically with respect to the plane occupied by the crack prior to the deformation (results from the normal stresses perpendicular to the crack plane).
Most of rock fracturing or cracking stress is 70-312 kg/cm 2 (James. W. Dally). Quasi-static pressure of blasting: P = 152-375 kg/cm 2 . Under the detonation gas loading, the cracks near borehole extend under the gas-driven and the father cracks grow under the gas pressure and the blast stress waves. Blast stress wave is primary factor which formed crushed zone and fracture zone and detonation gas loading is primary factor which broken rock [8] [9] [10] .
If surrounding rock has itself-sustaining that no support needed, supporting problems arise only from the broken of surrounding rock. The reason is that forces of volume swelling caused by broken surrounding rock give rise to deformation and damage of supports.
Considered the rock weight in collapse arch as supporting loads and gave the supporting design on this basis, i.e., the supporting object is the gravity of rock in collapse arch. The bulking and expanding deformation of broken surrounding rock is one of the objects to be supported and even the dominant one.
The above judgments are strongly backed by engineering practice. For all naked road ways, their broken zone is pretty close to zero, but elastic-plastic deformation still exists, however, they need no support.
Blasting principle of minimum resist line: explosion energy will be released along the minimum resist line. Blasting practice show that the vibration in the direction of minimum resist line is least, largest opposite, median at two sides, is lower 25%-45% than the largest [11] .
The damage zoning of blasting is divided 3 zones: crush zone, cracking zone and vibration zone. Crush zone is generated by shock wave, which energy occupy about 40% of total energy of blasting [12] . From Fig. 3 and above analysis, cushion pad absorb and isolate 65-85% of total energy of blasting at least. If cushion pad is made of better property material, rate of reducing vibration would reach about 100%. There will be almost no breaking of surrounding rock with cushion pad.
The mechanism of blasting with the cushion pad is markedly different from that indirectional-split rock blasting.
Conclusion and Future Work
The results of this study revealed the following findings:
This method can not only avoid large amount of cracks on the rock slope and cumulative damage to surrounding rock mass, but also cushion and hold up at large extent heavy detonation shock from blasting.
When this blasting technique is used in rock slope excavation with blasting, the larger profits, the less material needed, the better contour quality, the less damage and the better benefit will be reached.
As there is no cumulative damage to surrounding rock mass and instability induced after blasting, this blasting technique can improve stability of rock slope and surrounding rock mass after excavation at extent and improve the stable degree of bench slope of rock.
In particular, the reductions of the over-break space and the excavation damaged zone also enhance the safety of tunnel construction.
It was concluded that it would cut down the size of blasting crack zone and decrease breakage degree of radius damage region of surrounding rock, would raise the self supporting ability of surrounding rock through blasting with cushion pad, so as to make the rock support structure of roadways stable and improved the stability of the surrounding rock mass(specially in soft rock roof)． Blasting with cushion pad will be widely adopted excavation techniques for mining and civil engineering.
